Home Living

換季洗衫
Make Laundry Day a Breeze!
又係時候換季，堆積如山的衣物整理好未？
在疫情新常態下，大家都更加注重家居環境
清潔，除了勤力打掃外，洗衣次數亦增加不
少；既要把衣物洗得乾乾淨淨，穿得安心舒
適外，又要把冬季的厚重衣物洗淨存放，真
係諗下都覺得 。以下的洗衣懶人包，讓你
慳力慳時間，洗衫so easy！
As the seasons start to change, people's
clothing choices will usually change in
tandem. Under the new normal following
the pandemic, people are generally not only
paying closer attention to home cleaning
and disinfection, but also to the frequency
of washing their clothes. As a result, it’s
become even more tiring to clean all our
seasonal clothing before it’s packed away!
Following the tips below can help – a little
effort when you do your laundry can make
a big difference when the time comes to
unpack for a new season.

及時換洗「噏」味bye bye
Wash Your Clothes Every Day
當天穿著的衣物應盡快清洗，以免細菌滋生，發出「噏」味、
出現泛黃等現象。
Stains and odors are caused when bacteria forms on fabric, so
the best solution is to launder clothing soon after each wear.

預洗衣物 趕走污漬
Prewash: Removes Stain from Clothes with Ease
如果衣物上有茶漬、油漬、汗漬或化妝品殘餘物等頑固污漬，可以於清洗前噴上Amway Home™ SA8™
衣物預潔劑。清潔劑適用於各種不褪色的可洗滌纖維，包括絲質及羊毛纖維；等待1至2分鐘後，可按正
常程序清洗衣物，其獨特的超強去污配方，讓你和污漬輕鬆講再見！
It is recommended to spray Amway Home™ SA8™ Prewash Spray Soil & Stain Remover on
stubborn stains such as tea, grease, sweat or makeup residue on clothes before washing. Allow it to
penetrate for one to two minutes and then wash in the usual manner. The stain remover is suitable for all
color-fast and washable fabrics such as silk and wool – its unique blend of powerful cleaning ingredients
helps remove tough dirt in an easier way.
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SA8™衣物預潔劑
0403
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分類衣物 重點 出擊
Separate Laundry for Best Results

SA8™超濃縮洗衣粉
(1kg/3kg)
9848/9849

按衣物顏色、質料及髒污程度將衣物分開清洗。普通衣物可使
用具優質潔淨力及護色效果的Amway Home™ SA8™超濃縮洗衣
粉或超濃縮洗衣液；深色衣物則可使用Amway Home™ SA8™
黑色衣物洗衣液，蘊含特強鎖色固色因子，有效減少衣物褪色
的機會。至於嬰幼兒的肌膚非常幼嫩，自然需要特別呵護；
Amway Home™ SA8™寶寶濃縮洗衣液是媽媽的最佳選擇。配方
專為嬰兒設計，獲兒科醫生認可，適合敏感肌膚，不含染料及
增白劑，自然更加安心。
Sort your clothes according to color shades, fabric types and
dirtiness. Use Amway Home™ SA8™ Premium Concentrated
Laundry Detergent or Liquid Concentrated Laundry
Detergent that both deliver a powerful cleaning performance
for general laundry and also help keep clothes white and
bright. Amway Home™ SA8™ Black Concentrated Liquid
Laundry Detergent for Dark Clothes helps to maintain colors
in the fibers and protects colors from fading. We all know that
babies’ delicate skin needs special care, so Amway Home™
SA8™ Baby Liquid Concentrated Laundry Detergent with
Softening Effect is a mother’s best choice. It has been specially
developed for baby clothes and is pediatrician-approved,
suitable for sensitive skin and free of dyes and brighteners.

SA8™超濃縮洗衣液
2532

SA8™黑色衣物洗衣液
0508

SA8™寶寶濃縮洗衣液
0536

柔順衣物 重拾 順滑
Enjoy Softer, More Comfortable Clothes
可於洗衣程序最後一步加入Amway Home™ SA8™
柔順劑；含纖維護養成分的柔順劑，可減少衣物
間的摩擦，令衣物回復彈性、倍添柔軟，易於熨
平。
Add Amway Home™ SA8™ Concentrated
Fabric Softener to the final rinse cycle. It helps
soften fibers and reduce static cling, meaning the
iron can slide more easily over your clothes.

SA8™柔順劑
0480

曬衫有學問 Clothes Drying Tips

洗衣機都要抖抖氣

衣物長時間置於洗衣機內，容易滋生細菌；建議應在洗衣程序結束後
30分鐘內取出晾曬。如果洗好的衣物置於洗衣機內超過1小時，就應
重新再洗一遍。不少人選擇以乾衣機烘乾衣物，只需調校至70 oC並
烘乾半小時，即可以殺死大部分細菌、真菌及病毒。
It is advised not to leave wet clothes in the washing machine for more
than 30 minutes as this will give bacteria a chance to thrive. Wash
your clothes again if you allow them to sit for more than an hour.
Many people choose to use a drying machine to dry their clothes;
adjust to 70 oC and dry for half hour to kill most bacteria, fungi and
viruses.

Eliminate Moisture from Washing Machine
洗衣後，應打開洗衣機頂蓋或前門至少1小時，比
洗衣機「抖下氣」，令機桶內的殘餘水分得以蒸
發，盡量減少細菌滋生的機會。
Keep your top-load or front-load washing machine
opened after using for at least one hour. This
helps to eliminate any moisture buildup inside and
minimize the chance of bacterial growth.
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